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PESKY SQUIRRELS
There were five country churches in a small town:
The Presbyterian Church, the Baptist Church, the Methodist Church, the Catholic Church
and the Jewish Synagogue
Each church was overrun with pesky squirrels
One day, the Presbyterian Church called a meeting to decide what to do about the
squirrels. After much prayer and consideration they determined that the squirrels were
predestined to be there and they shouldn't interfere with God's divine will.
In the Baptist Church the squirrels had taken up habitation in the baptistry. The deacons
met and decided to put a waterslide on the baptistery and let the squirrels drown
themselves. The squirrels liked the slide and, unfortunately, know instinctively how to
swim so there were twice as many there the next week.
The Methodist Church got together and decided that they were not in a position to harm
any of God's creation. So, they humanely trapped the squirrels and set them free a few
miles outside of town. Three days later, the squirrels were back.
The Catholic Church came up with the best and most effective solution. They baptized
the squirrels and consecrated them as members of the church. Now they only see them on
Christmas and Easter
Not much was heard from the Jewish Synagogue, but they took one squirrel and had a
short service with him called circumcision and they haven't seen a squirrel on the
property since.
TELEPHONE SURVEY
Last month, a world-wide telephone survey was conducted by the UN.
The only question asked was: ‘Would you please give your honest opinion about possible
solutions to the food shortage in the rest of the world?’
The survey was a complete failure because:
In Eastern Europe they didn’t know what ‘honest’ meant.
In Western Europe they didn’t know what ‘shortage’ meant.
In Africa they didn’t know what ‘food’ meant.
In China they didn’t know what ‘opinion’ meant.
In the Middle East they didn’t know what ‘solution’ meant.
In South America they didn’t know what ‘please’ meant.
In the USA they didn’t know what ‘the rest of the world’ meant,
And in Australia, New Zealand and Britain everyone hung up as soon as they heard the
FOREIGN accent!!

THE SPEEDSTER
A police officer pulls over a speeding car.
The officer says, ' I clocked you at 120 km/h, sir.'
The driver says, 'Blimey, officer I had it on cruise control at 100, perhaps your radar gun
needs calibrating.'
Not looking up from her knitting the wife says: 'Now don't be silly dear, you know that
this car doesn't have cruise control.'
As the officer writes out the ticket, the driver looks over at his wife and growls, 'Can't
you please keep your mouth shut for once?'
The wife smiles demurely and says, 'You should be thankful your radar detector went off
when it did.'
As the officer makes out the second ticket for the illegal radar detector unit, the man
glowers at his wife and says through clenched teeth, 'Damn it, woman, can't you keep
your mouth shut?'
The officer frowns and says, ‘And I notice that you're not wearing your seat belt, sir.
That's an automatic $75 fine.'
The driver says, 'Yeah, well, you see officer, I had it on, but took it off when you pulled
me over so that I could get my license out of my back pocket.'
The wife says, ‘Now, dear, you know very well that you didn't have your seat belt on.
You never wear your seat belt when you're driving.'
And as the police officer is writing out the third ticket the driver turns to his wife and
barks, 'WHY DON'T you shut the f.*%&.k up?
The officer looks over at the woman and asks, 'Does your husband always talk to you this
way, Ma'am?'
I love this part.... :
'Only when he's pissed.
SHMUEL’S ACCIDENT
Shmuel had a bad car accident involving a large truck.
Weeks later, in court, the trucking company's fancy lawyer was questioning Shmuel.
"Didn't you say, at the scene of the accident, 'I'm fine,'?" asked the lawyer
Shmuel responded, "Vell, I'll tell you vat happened. I just put my dog Moishele, into
the..."
"I didn't ask for any details", the lawyer interrupted. " Just answer the question." Did
you not say, at the scene of the accident, 'I'm fine!'?"
Shmuel said, "Vell, I just got Moishele into the car and vas driving down the road...."

"The lawyer interrupted again and said, "Judge, I am trying to establish the fact that, at
the scene of the accident, this man told the Highway Patrolman on the scene that he was
just fine. Now several weeks after the accident he is trying to sue my client. I believe
he is a fraud. Please tell him to simply answer the question
By this time, the Judge was fairly interested in Shmuel's answer and said to the lawyer,
"I'd like to hear what he has to say about his dog Moishele
Shmuel thanked the Judge and proceeded. "Vell, like I vas saying, I just loaded Moishele,
my lovely hundteleh (dog), into the car and vas driving him down the highway when this
huge semi-truck and trailer ran the stop sign and smacked my truck right in the side. I
vas thrown into one ditch and Moishele vas thrown into the other. I vas hurting, real bad
and didn't want to move. However, I heard Moishele moaning and groaning. I knew he
vas in terrible shape just by his groans
Den a Highway Patrolman came along. He could hear Moishele moaning and groaning so
he vent over to him
After he looked at him, and saw vat terrible condition Moishele was in, he took out his
gun and shoots him between the eyes. Den the Patrolman comes across the road, gun still
in hand, looks at me and says, "How you feeling”
"Now, Judge, vat vould you say?"

